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If you don’t have a sense of humor…you probably don’t have any sense at all.

LAST MEETING President Kay welcomed the members to the last
Meeting of the Probus Year, and welcomed guests
Ross and Sylvia Smith. We hoped you enjoyed the
Meeting and hope to see you again soon.
Apologies were received from Anne Harrison, Gwen
and David Head, Brenda Emersen, Elsie Bremner, Elizabeth Eaton,
Evelyn Martin, Anne Johnson and Pauline Simpson. We missed you
and hope you can make it this month.
After morning tea the A.G.M. was held, and outgoing President Kay
gave a short summary of the past years activities, and thanked all
the Members who participated in the running of the Club from the
Committee to the welcome table and those who helped Jeanette in
the kitchen. President Kay handed the meeting over to the
Returning Officer, Brian Corlis who read out the nominations
(Out with the old and in with the new)
received and as no election was required declared all the nominees elected.

THIS MEETING The Guest Speaker will be Peter Huxley who will speak on the 2G, 3G and 4G telephone networks.
Next month there will be a speaker from COTA.

PAYMENTS THIS MEETING (a) Jervis Bay Dolphin Cruise $75.00. (b) “All My Love” deposit $20.00. (c) Annual Subscription $25.00.

APRIL HAPPY BIRTHDAY WISHES TO THE FOLLOWING MEMBERS FROM ALL OF US

-

4th - Bobby Kersten. 6th – Jan Petersen. 8th Dorothy Thomas. 10 Phyllis Reynolds. 12th – Heather Brown.
26th – Patricia Leitch.

SICK PARADE Appears everyone is in reasonable health. So please have your “Flu Shots” straight away and stay healthy.
(If you hear of a member feeling poorly please let Chris know so that she can ring them for a chat and offer them some cheer)

DIARY DATES APR – Wed 15th - Monthly Meeting followed by lunch at the Kingswood Bowling Club.
Wed 22nd - Jervis Bay Dolphin Watch Cruise. Bus departs from the Blatch Residence, Mulgoa Road
at 7.00 am. COST: $75.00. (includes lunch)
Tue 27th - Morning Tea at the Belgian Chocolate Café inside Panthers. Meet at 10.30 am.
MAY - Tue 12th - Committee Meeting at Rayella’s Home.
Wed 20th – Monthly Meeting followed by lunch at the Penrith Golf Club situated on the Northern Road.
Wed 27th - $2.50 day. Travel by train to Circular Quay, ferry to Abbotsford with lunch at The Sydney Rowers
Club. (Train and Ferry times to be advised).
JUNE - Fri 5th - Dinner at Valentino’s Woodfire Pizzeria Restaurant, 17/55 York Road, Penrith at 6.00 pm. Bring

small change as split bills not allowed.
JUNE - Tue 9th - Committee Meeting at President’s Pat’s home.
Wed 17th - Monthly Meeting followed with lunch at O’Donoghue’s Irish Pub, Emu Plains. $10.00 meals avail.
Wed 24th - Morning Melodies “I’ve Got The Music”, with Danny Elliot, Davidia and the Martingales. COST: $20.00.
JULY Tue 7th – Committee Meeting at President Pat’s home.
Wed 15th - Monthly Meeting followed by lunch at King Henry’s Court.
Fri 17th - “All My Love” at the Joan 8.00 pm. COST: $40.00. Deposit required this meeting - $20.00. MUST BE
BOOKED A.S.A.P.
NOV – Tue 24th – Visit Victor Chang Institute. Lunch at Paddington R.S.L. and visit Georgios chocolat factory on the way
home.
COMING EVENTS:
5 day holiday Koala Resort Motel Brisbane – seniors and over 40’s all inclusive $692.00. DATE T.B.A.
Lunch and tour Norman Lindsay Gallery. Date T.B.A.

PAST MEMORIES – 10th BIRTHDAY

DID YOU KNOW – 88 things about Australia continues 51. Aussie Rules footy was originally designed to help cricketers to keep fit in the off-season.
52. The name ‘Kylie’ came from an Aboriginal hunting stick, similar to the boomerang.
53. 91% of the country is covered by native vegetation.
54. The largest-ever victory in an international football match was when Australia beat American Samoa 31-0 in 2001.
55. There are 60 designated wine regions in Australia.
56. Melbourne has been ranked the world’s most livable city for the past three years. 2011, 2012 & 2013.
57. If all the sails of the Opera House roof were combined, they would create a perfect sphere. The architect was inspired while
eating an orange.
58. Australia is home to 20% of the world’s poker machines.
59. Half of these are found in New South Wales.
60. Moomba, Australia’s largest free festival, held in Melbourne, means ‘up your bum’ in many Aboriginal languages.
61. No native Australian animals have hooves.
62. The performance by the Sydney Symphony Orchestra at the 2000 Olympics opening ceremony was actually a prerecording- of
the Melbourne Symphony Orchestra.

HOUMOR - (GOOD, BAD and CORNY)
A pharmacist walked into his shop to find a man leaning against the wall. "What's wrong with him?”, he asked his
assistant. "He came in for cough syrup, but I couldn't find any so I gave him an entire box of laxatives." "You idiot" said
the chemist, "You can't treat a cough with laxatives." "Of course you can the assistant replied, "Look at him..........he
daren't cough now!!"
A doctor was addressing a large audience in Oxford. "The material we put into our stomachs should have killed most of us sitting
here, years ago. “Red meat is full of steroids and dye. Soft drinks such as coke corrode your stomach lining. Chinese food is loaded
with MSG. High transfat diets can be disastrous and none of us realises the long-term harm caused by the germs in our drinking
water. But, there is one thing that is the most dangerous of all and most of us have, or will eat it. Can anyone here tell me what food
it is that causes the most grief and suffering for years after eating it?"
After several seconds of silence, a 70-year-old man in the front row raised his hand, and softly said, “Wedding Cake".
DISCLAIMER
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